
An Ordinano1 granting a r1voaa.1'lt p1rmi t to 1•mweocl 
Dair7 to ereot and maintain a gaaolint ouri JUGP in :t:rcm.t of 
18 Union A.vmue between Ea.at Ash ant Eaat Pint Street•, aml 
d.&olaring an tmerpno7. 

WHEREAS11 Ftrnwoot Dairy haa malt &pJlioa,.iea tor a per
ai t to 1:reot -and maintain a p.eoline curlt JUI 1• front e'l 
28 Union Avenue ittwtta iaat .A.lh. ant Eaet lint ltrteta, aa4 

WHEREAS, it appears that •11 ga.aol1nt our'b 1ua1 will 
not at this time interftrt with the movement of traf:fio to 
a:n1 great extent an4, :turthermert, that ail gaaoline au'b 
pump will be raovtd from the 1treet whtn traf:fio aon4lt11na 
demand; therefort, 

The Ci t7 at Portland doe a orclaill a.a :follewa:-

Seotion 1. That a revooablt permit 'bt ad the eaae 11 
h1r1by granted to F1rnwoo4 Dai:r7 (ht:reiaafttr reftrrt4 te aa 
the grmtee} to 1 riot ena. maintain a gasoline cul> pum}' in 
front of 28 Union Avenue betwetn East Aah and Eaat Pine 
Streets. 

Seo ti on 2. Thia or ti name aha 11 not 1:x:1m.pt tae grante t 
from taking out lie eruae 1 or permi ta re qui rtd b7 &n1 t:x:i eting 
ordinances for any operation or oonatruotion oarr1e4 on 
under the ptrmit htrtby granted. 

Section 3. Tht ~rmit. h1reb1 graJttea. ie rn-oe.::1111e at 
any time at the pleasure of the ColUloil, ant no 1xpu1d.itu.r1 
of money therei.mder, or lapse of time, or other act er thing, 
shall operate as an eatopptl again at the City of Po.rtlanl., 
or h•ld to give th1 grantee any vested or other riglt'tt. U:pon 
re voe ati on, the grantte shall w1 thin thi rt7 (30) cl&J'B 411-
oontinue the ust of said gaeolin1 aurb pump an4 ab.all put 
the par ti on of atreet affected by suoh gasoline our'b pump in 
a oondi tion aa good ae are adJaotnt portions of eai4 atrcrtt, 
all to be done aa directed by and to th• eatiafactioa of 1lur 
City Engineer. 

Seo ti on 4e Th• granttt 1hall proteot and save lal'Jllt 1a 
the City of Portland and each and all of 1 ta of:tioe:ra against 
any injury that may re111lt from the aote of said grantee on 
ea11 1tr1et, and against any de.magi or liability of &IQ' 
oharaoter whataoevtr arising or growing out ot aey aot of 
said grantee due to the iaaurm.ae of this permit. 
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Section 5. The pr rmit hereby granted shall not become 
effeotive until there is filed by the grantee w1 th the Cit1 
.Auditor a d.ooument satisfactory to tht Cit1 At'torne1 aooept
ing the terms and conditions hereof. 

S1otion 6. Ina.emu.oh u this ordinance is necessary for 
the immediate preservation of th• public health, peace and 
safety of the City of Portland in this: In ordtr that eaid 
gasoline ourb pump may be installed without undu• dtla7; 
therefore sn emergency is hereby declared and this o:r4inanoe 
shall be in force and efftot from and a:ft•r its passage by 
the Counoil. 

Fasaed by the Counoil, 

Ma10r of th• Ci~. at Portland. 
~,;· 

ATTEST: 

Auditor of thcr Ci "t7 o~ Portland. 

•.. 
' ~ 


